Looking to give your time and make an impact on the Chicago community?
From mentoring youth to planting a garden, there is a way for everyone to support our Lawrence Hall youth and communities.

**BEAUTIFICATION & HOME IMPROVEMENT**
Have a green thumb or are super handy around the house? Volunteer at our Main Campus, South Shore office, or one of our independent living properties to:
- Plant flowers and help with other outdoor improvements
- Paint walls as needed
- Help with light home repairs in our young adult residences

**MENTORING**
See the direct impact your presence can have in a young adult’s life by becoming a mentor at either our Main Campus or South Shore locations.

**SOUTH SHORE**
- Meet once a week for at least one hour
- Be at least 21 years old
- Attend a weekly, in-person mentoring session that follows a set program curriculum

**MAIN CAMPUS**
- Meet once a week for at least one hour
- Be at least 21 years old

**TUTORING**
Help our Therapeutic Day School students succeed in their classes by tutoring them in a variety of subjects and modeling a positive attitude towards learning.
- Meet once a week for at least one hour
- Be at least 21 years old

**EVENT & IN-KIND DRIVE VOLUNTEERS**
Pull out your event-planning clipboard and assist in executing fundraising events and in-kind drives for Lawrence Hall.
- Wrap holiday gifts for our youth at one of our wrapping parties held on both the north and south sides of Chicago
- Pack backpacks during our Back-to-School Supply Drive
- Plan an in-kind drive by collecting school supplies, hygiene items, professional clothing, food, or holiday gifts through your friends and family, office, church, or organization
- Serve food, help decorate, or donate food and beverage items for our Foster Care Holiday Party
- Assist in planning, set-up, and tear-down of our annual Fall Fête and spring events
- Help network for event sponsorships
ASSOCIATE BOARD
Meet once a month with energized, young professionals to plan monthly Saturday events such as laser tag, afternoon movie showings, sport outings, and ice cream socials, with Lawrence Hall youth at both our Main Campus and South Shore locations.

AUXILIARY BOARD
Be a force of love on this volunteer board and meet quarterly to plan events like Halloween parties, holiday cookie decorating, and summer barbeques for our Child and Family Treatment Center youth.

CORPORATE VOLUNTEER DAYS
Lawrence Hall can host your next corporate volunteer day and help with the logistics to make your employees’ day meaningful and rewarding.

EMPLOYER RECRUITMENT
Do you or someone you know work at a local business that’s willing to give young adults a chance at their future? Help us fulfill the employment goals of our older youth by:
• Connecting us with or offering employment in partnership with our workforce development programs
• Working with youth to develop job skills

MARKETING & PUBLIC RELATIONS
Do you have savvy marketing skills? Lawrence Hall needs your help sharing our mission across Chicago through:
• Media connections
• Video, digital, and print storytelling
• SEO optimization
• Graphic and web design

Interested?
For more information or to begin your volunteer journey, contact Francesca Valenziano at fvalenziano@lawrencehall.org or (269) 281-6835.